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2019 Issue 2 September 2019

Welcome 
 

The Construction Mining & Equipment Industry Group (CMEIG) is 
your voice on matters affecting the industry. 
 
The advent of the 2019/20 financial year sees industry activity levels 
supported by sustained Federal & State infrastructure spending 
coupled with a recovery in mining activity. 
 
 
 

This Edition: 

 Mates in Construction 
 CMEIG Diesel Emissions Update 
 New Board 
 Engineering Working Group Update 
 Events 
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MATES IN CONSTRUCTION: 

CMEIG supports the Mates in Construction `Fly the Flag’ day. 
 
To register and get involved with the Mates in Construction Fly the Flag day, please follow the link. 
 
http://matesinconstruction.org.au/mates-events/fly-the-flag-2019/ 
 
From a CMEIG perspective, we acknowledge and affirm that it is OK to talk about your own well-being. 
 
For any further questions please feel free to contact us directly. 
 

DIESEL EMISSIONS UPDATE 

Below captures a snapshot on what is a dynamic area: 

1) David Jeffrey – Director Air Quality, Federal Department of the Environment & Energy  

(as at 3 September 2019) 

The Commonwealth and NSW are jointly leading work, on behalf of all Australian jurisdictions, to evaluate the 
potential for a national approach to manage emissions from non-road diesel engines (NRDE). This work is a priority 
under the National Clean Air Agreement. As part of this work, we’re nearing the completion of a market analysis to 
understand the nature and emissions profile of the NRDE sector. This analysis has been undertaken by 
consultants Marsden Jacob, who have been liaising with CMEIG and your members (together with other NRDE 
industry groups and companies) to obtain sales data and other information to inform the analysis. We’re very 
grateful for the support of CMEIG members who have provided data, which is crucial to get an accurate picture of 
the sector. 
  
Our next step is to undertake a cost-benefit analysis of a range of potential measures to reduce NRDE emissions, 
which we intend to start later this year. We’ll be interested in your members’ views on potential options and I’d like 
to thank you for the invitation to talk to your members about the NRDE evaluation work and hear their views at the 
CMEIG meeting in November. 
 

Note: David Jeffrey will be a guest presenter at the CMEIG meeting scheduled to be held in Sydney on the 20
th
 

November. 

Further details on time & location to be provided. 

 

2) Gareth Jones Principal Policy & Programs Officer – Strategic Policy & Programs 

NSW Department of Planning, Industry and Environment 
 
( as at 27 August 2019) 

 

Subsequent to the March NSW election, there has been significant restructuring of the NSW public service. As 
such, Strategic Policy & Programs (SPP) has been moved out of the EPA, and our forward work program, in 
particular with regard to what were EPA regulatory initiatives is uncertain. With regard to the coal mine non-road 
diesel, while it had been a project on our work program to progress in this half of the year we will now need to 
determine whether this is still an initiative that the EPA wishes to progress. As such I unfortunately cannot provide 
any further information on this at this time. 
 
SPP are continuing to support the Commonwealth led national non-road diesel engine (NRDE) work being 
conducted under the National Clean Air Agreement. Jodie Groothoff is leading the NRDE market analysis work and 
I believe she has been in contact with CMEIG with regard to this. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://matesinconstruction.org.au/mates-events/fly-the-flag-2019/
https://www.environment.gov.au/protection/air-quality/national-clean-air-agreement
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3) Other – Various 

CMEIG also notes the following activities (and where applicable, relevant extracts) either in progress or completed 
in Australia related to diesel engine emissions. 
 

(i) (Published work but recently reviewed) 

NSW EPA Government Resources Efficiency Program (Feb 2019 update) 
 

 

(ii) EPA NSW 
 

  
 

  
 
(iii) (In development but may now be withdrawn) 

NSW EPA – Non-road diesel exhaust emissions at NSW coal mines 
Also see related CMEIG paper available on the CMEIG website. 

 

https://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/-/media/OEH/Corporate-Site/Documents/Energy-savings-and-resource-efficiency/nsw-government-resource-efficiency-policy-180458.pdf
https://www.epa.nsw.gov.au/your-environment/air/non-road-diesel-marine-emissions/reducing-diesel-emissions-coal-mines
https://www.cmeig.com.au/wp-content/uploads/CMEIG-ADVISORY-NOTICE-Engine-Emissions-Regulation-Development-by-the-NSW-EPA-15-June-2018.pdf
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(iv) (In development) 
Australian Standard - AS 3584 (Set) – Diesel Engine Systems for Underground coal mines (Currently in 
development, expected to include engine emissions criteria for underground coal mines) 

 
 

(v) (Published but likely to be re-reviewed – similar in scope to AS 3584 but differing in requirements) 
New South Wales MDG 43 - Technical standard for the design of diesel engine systems for use in 
underground coal mines 

 
 

(vi) (Under review) 
New South Wales MDG 29 – Guideline for the management of diesel engine pollutants in underground 
environments 

 
(vii)(Public consultation) 
New South Wales Resources Regulator - Public consultation Diesel Particulate Exposure Standard for NSW mines 

 

 
 
 

(viii)(Published but differing in requirements to NSW MDG 29 and MDG 43 which are similar in scope) 
 
Department of Natural Resources, Mines and Energy - Diesel Emissions Management in Underground Coal Mines 

 
(ix) (Published) 
Management of Diesel Emissions in Western Australian Mining Operations 

 
(x) (In development) 

National Non-Road Diesel Engine (NRDE) Work currently in development under the National Clean Air 
Agreement 2018-2020 Work Plan  

(xi) (Published) 
Western Australia (WA Department of Mines, Industry Regulation and Safety, Curtin University, MIAC – Mining 
Industry Advisory Committee) 
http://www.dmp.wa.gov.au/News/Diesel-emissions-research-now-25681.aspx 
http://www.dmp.wa.gov.au/Documents/Safety/MSH_nDPM_FinalReport.pdf 
http://www.dmp.wa.gov.au/Documents/Safety/MSH_nPDM_Study_LitReview.pdf 

(xii) (In development) 
Safe Work Australia – Workplace exposure standards review 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.resourcesandenergy.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0005/567959/MDG43-Technical-Standard-for-the-design-of-diesel-engine-systems-for-use-in-underground-coal-mines.pdf
https://www.resourcesandenergy.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0005/567959/MDG43-Technical-Standard-for-the-design-of-diesel-engine-systems-for-use-in-underground-coal-mines.pdf
https://www.resourcesandenergy.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0011/419465/MDG-29.pdf
https://www.resourcesandenergy.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0011/419465/MDG-29.pdf
https://www.resourcesregulator.nsw.gov.au/about-us/have-your-say/diesel-emissions-consultation
https://www.dnrme.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/1438524/diesel-emissions-mgt-underground-coal-mines.pdf
https://www.dmp.wa.gov.au/Documents/Safety/MSH_G_DieselEmissions.pdf
https://www.environment.gov.au/protection/air-quality/national-clean-air-agreement
https://www.environment.gov.au/protection/air-quality/national-clean-air-agreement
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__scanmail.trustwave.com_-3Fc-3D4062-26d-3D-2DqLA3SHt0FOzbRK-5F0v93-5FNhFOvgTkONXyViZMWgQ6A-26s-3D1663-26u-3Dhttp-253a-252f-252fwww-252edmp-252ewa-252egov-252eau-252fNews-252fDiesel-2Demissions-2Dresearch-2Dnow-2D25681-252easpx&d=DwMGaQ&c=p0oa49nxxGtbbM2qgM-GB4r4m9OlGg-sEp8sXylY2aQ&r=ZItHKUr9V9QFpFwdjw-h7FUzU80_JLwHmcX5okXBDuc&m=GXE60OS16bXmiV5MKazhzYO1Cy7Z_27H56ii3aNau5E&s=LtsITf-Py8gdnXmsi3HPs5U20oCZBn-cilV5Dd4U7XE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__scanmail.trustwave.com_-3Fc-3D4062-26d-3D-2DqLA3SHt0FOzbRK-5F0v93-5FNhFOvgTkONXyVvPM20b4g-26s-3D1663-26u-3Dhttp-253a-252f-252fwww-252edmp-252ewa-252egov-252eau-252fDocuments-252fSafety-252fMSH-255fnDPM-255fFinalReport-252epdf&d=DwMGaQ&c=p0oa49nxxGtbbM2qgM-GB4r4m9OlGg-sEp8sXylY2aQ&r=ZItHKUr9V9QFpFwdjw-h7FUzU80_JLwHmcX5okXBDuc&m=GXE60OS16bXmiV5MKazhzYO1Cy7Z_27H56ii3aNau5E&s=fqD2sfmnlzl31kuKzs_Za4i8PDuXnCV6-AJob0gLQr4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__scanmail.trustwave.com_-3Fc-3D4062-26d-3D-2DqLA3SHt0FOzbRK-5F0v93-5FNhFOvgTkONXyVqfZD8Rug-26s-3D1663-26u-3Dhttp-253a-252f-252fwww-252edmp-252ewa-252egov-252eau-252fDocuments-252fSafety-252fMSH-255fnPDM-255fStudy-255fLitReview-252epdf&d=DwMGaQ&c=p0oa49nxxGtbbM2qgM-GB4r4m9OlGg-sEp8sXylY2aQ&r=ZItHKUr9V9QFpFwdjw-h7FUzU80_JLwHmcX5okXBDuc&m=GXE60OS16bXmiV5MKazhzYO1Cy7Z_27H56ii3aNau5E&s=g-7UOARviOJxRuvKXcT_k9eNO5YmWrVYt08UFUhrVzM&e=
https://www.safeworkaustralia.gov.au/workplace-exposure-standards-review-methodology
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NEW CMEIG BOARD 

The newly elected CMEIG Board is listed in the header of this Enews bulletin. 

A vacancy presently exists for a `Dealer’ member category Board member. 

Elections for this position will be anounced shortly. 

 

ENGINEERING WORKING GROUP 

The CMEIG Engineering Working Group  
 

1. Educating the industry on topics causing confusion: 
 

 How to measure rated loads on wheel loaders 

 2” vs 3” seat belts 

 Operating Earthmoving Machinery during lightning activity 

 An informative chart on the different standards for ROPS/FOPS/OPS and their nuances 
 

2. Engaging with regulatory and other bodies for the benefit of CMEIG members: 
 

 ACMA Radio communications labelling exemption 

 Countering opposition to, and creating awareness to technologies enabling safe lifting of suspended loads 
with excavators 

 Working with regulators on mobile equipment fires 

 Engine Emissions – engaging with NSW EPA and Dept. of Environment 

 Standards Australia – engaging re: distribution framework 

 Participating in the development of the recently published AS 5327 – (Earthmoving Machinery Access 
Systems) standard 

 
3. Expanding industry recognition and credibility: 

 

 Presenting at a number of Australian and international conferences (2018 JTLM (Korea), 2019 JTLM 
(Austria), NCEC, NSW Mechanical Engineering Safety Seminar) 

 Website view count? 

 Engagement and inquiries from around Australia and overseas (some anecdotes from the inquiries we’ve 
been receiving?) 

 

EVENTS 

 

The next CMEIG members meeting will be in Sydney on the 20
th
 November and will include presentations on: 

 Diesel Emissions 

 Industry Statistics for members of the Manufacturers & Importers Working Group. 

 

 

For further information: 

David Birrell 
CMEIG  
Email: birrell@cmeig.com.au 
Ph.: 0426 268 432 

 
DISCLAIMER 
Important:  The information in this newsletter is not advice and members should not act solely on the basis of the material contained in this newsletter.  Some articles in the newsletter are 
extracts from more detailed reports 

 


